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LITTLE 
ROCK; 

UP'S' 1839 

Havalms 

THE GOV-
•ENOE.

RICHARD G. HAWKINS against THE GOVERNOR. 

PETITION for rule to show cause, why a mandamus should not issue. 

T-he case oe Taylor vs. Vie Governor,(ante p. 21,) ,does not decide that a . mandamus can issue to.the Governor. 
The Governor of the Stale is not amenable to the judiciary for the manner 

in which he performs, or for his failure-to perform his legal or constitutional 
duties. 

His acts, being politicalormst of course be pelitically examined in the man-ner 'pointed out by the Cenntitution. 
The Constitution aseigns to himmo ministerial duties to be performed, nor 

can the law enjoin upon him any streh duty. 
The principle, that, where a specific duty' is assigned bY law, arid individual 

rights depend upon the performance of that duty, the individual injured his a right to resort to the law for redress ; applies only to such officers as have 
nO legal or constitutional discretion left them. All the offiCers of the gov-
ernment, except the President of the United States, and the Executives Of 
the different States, are liable to have their acts examined in a court of 
justice.	 • 

Whenever the heads or officers of a department are the political or confiden-
tial agents of the Executive, ippointed merely to exeucute his will, 
it is clear that in stroll cases their acts are his acts—and whatever opiniOR 
may be entertained of the manner in which their discretion may be used, 
there is no power in the courts to compel that discretion. 

But if the Governor had signed and sealed the commission of an officer, and 
delivered it to the Secretary of State to be attested and recorded, the duties 
of the Secretary being in that behalf purely ministerial, the court would, 
by mandamus, compel him to perform !hero. 

Each department of the government has the right to judge of the Constitution 
for itself—but each is responsible for an abuse or usurpation of power, in 
the mode pointed out by the Constitution. 

The Governer is placed under a double responsibility--that of the right of 
suffrage, and that of impeachment. He is answerable in no other way for 
hie official conduct, while he Continues in the exercise of his office. 

All the duties imposed Upon the Executive by the Constitution, including the 
issuing of commissions, are strictly and exclusively political. 

The Supreme Court therefore has no power to award a mandamus to the Gov-
ernor to compel him to grant a commission. 

This case was disposed of on the question of jurisdiction. It is 
therefore only necessary to state that it was a petition for a rule upon 
James S. Conway, Governor of the State, to show cause why a per-
emptory mandamus should not be awarded against him, commanding 
him to issue a commission' to the petitioner, Richard C. Hawkins, as • 

Commissioner of Public Buildings. 

CUMMINS & PIRE, for the application: 
The first question in this case is, has this Court the. power to award a
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mandamus to the Governor, where he wrongfully withholds a commis- .LITTLE 
ROCK, 

sion, which ht is by law required to issue.	 Jan'y 1839

This, we conceive, has been settled by this court in the case of Tay-  HAW 0 

lor vs. The Governor, (ante, 21) where it was decided that this TII1MOV• 
court had the power to award a mandamus—inasmuch as that case ERNOR' 

was of the same nature with the present; and it may well be conclud-
ed that the court meant to say that it had the power to award the 
mandamus to the Governor, in case the applicant was clearly entitled 
to his commission—as otherwise that case would have been disposed 
of for want of jurisdiction, without the elaborate investigation of the 
applicant's right into which the court went. 

In the case of Marburg, vs. Madison, 1 Cond. Rep. 267, the Supreme 

Court of the United States decided, that "where the Legislature 
proceeds to impose on that officer, (the Secretary,) other duties (than 
his political ones;) when he is directed peremptorily to perform certain 
acts, when the rights or individuals are dependant on the performance 

of those acts, he is so far the officer of the law ; is amenable to the laws 

for his conduct; and cannot at his discretion sport away the vzsted 
rights of others." By the law creating the office of Commissioner of 
Public Buildings, the Governor is required to commission that officer. 
If that law was in force at the time of the election, all that the Gov-

ernor is required to do, is to perform a ministerial act—and he thus 

comes within the reasoning above quoted. For—as that co 'urt further 

said—" where a specific duty is assigned by law, and individual rights 
depend upon the performance of that duty, it seems equally clear that 
the individual who considers himself injured, has a right to resort to 
the laws of his country for remedy." And the whole reasoning of 
the court in that case applies so directly to the present, that it is need-

less to do more than refer the court to it. 

HEMPSTEND, contra 
The first question is, can a mandamus be awarded against the Gov-

ernor of the State? 
The doctrine in the . case of Marbury vs. Madison is Usually referred 

to as authorizing such a procedure, and however vain it may appear, 
it can probably be shown that it does not possess the force of a judi-
cial precedent, except as to one isolated point—of jurisdiction alone. 

Upon a careful examination of the case as reported in I Cond. Rep.. 

267, it appears that one principle alone is settled by the court, and that
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triTLE iS; ' 44he autkcirity gioéi iQ the Suprenie''6uri; by 'the act establiihing the .ROcK, 

1839 Judicial Courts of the UnitednateS, tei .issici'iorits of mandamus to 'Pub-
lie officers, appecirs to be 'Warranted by the conStitntion,": 283: 

ThiS one point cornei undonbtedlji within . the doctrine of stare de- ro. ovl •	 - 
TRivort.

and Se far precedent:'Bdt here the 'idea Of a -precedent ends, 
and the remainder is but an obiteran ópiniim . entitled-to respect only, 

'-'fiS the einanation of it 'towering:and philosophie Mind; No one can 
be More ready ,to'adniit, that as a l man; Chief histi c̀e-Marshall ern/id-
lished society .as a jUdge; illuminated the :bend-1; But the most pto-

•found sagaeity may- 'err; and -AS said "by Blackstone the law and the 
opinion of the Judge are not always convertible terms, or :orie .drid 

. the same thing, since it sometimes- niay happert that,the .Iudge,may 
mistake the law, and the decision is then not bad law [nerdy, but no law 
at all.' y The court disclaimed-Pie right to iasue a mandamus, because 
the grant Of power was unconstitutional. If there was no jurisdiction, 

:how cou/d it, be rightfully. determined : whether :a mandamus could be 
•aWarded in a supposed ease? Does it' not present a strange anomaly 
' for aJudge .to-say that he has not jurisdiction, and still declare what 
_the court might or zOould do Wit had, -Can any such .6pinion be 
•a precedent fit to be-referred to as binding, to say nothing : of*..its indel-
icacy? 

Questions of jurisdiction reach . the very foundation of the authority 
of courts, to take judicial cognizance of -a ease, and if they cannot, 
in the Appropriate language of the law, hear and determine it, the 
cause is coram non judice, and every thing done is a nullity.: :What 
principles can be settled except such as relate to the jurisdiction of the 
court? None: Every thing else 'is within the description of obiter 
dictum, and is not, therefore, to be regarded es evide.nee*ot; the 

The reasoning or facts of such an opinion may be looked to in the 
investigation of a similar subject, for the purpose of sharpening the 
intellect, but can never be cited in a court of law as a judicial prece-
dent. Technically speaking; there are nothing like facts in issue, Upon 
which the judgment of law can be rendered. 

-	mandamustannot issue izt all to the Executive Of - the State. 
' First: Beeause, by article third of the constitution of:Arkansas, the 

powers of the 8tate government are divided into three distinct departl. 
ments, each of them to be, confined'to a separate body of magistracy 
—those Which are legislative to one, thoSe which are executive to 
anothervand those which are judicial to another. Out of an abun,
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daii,C'edofIcautiOn; .-ik.deIau4e3saiméxedl.	 anYrilkettcTiirkiettlitiko

co1lectionth1pbrgonsiibeingmflineatlioseldePaririire.ntOoltireieteigifirlibIs-14g-

anylpowehrbelongiligytoi eitherioef4Vis4:0theric; eicept 
. directed or permitted ,i'-c7)-1.1 bi ,coJ 

• That la:thing:Which ca'nnO0beidorleidit6-ctli,,retiniqyor.6ttAeff MINOR. 

the.lage.ncysollndifeetmeani;ds'.iiiprin'ciple 

oi.l.trdverted ;At ditslapplicatiorilFill.beq.eadilr seen. fizz-61 :11,51vd a'• ER:i? 

- IfIthe .po*énto-116 zthir4ise§ted inzth-efexectitiVeAlepaittnetiVibyt9d 
thexiiestitationi low • caii thejiidiciaVEtontr6lithe Petf6irliatiee:lifsit4 
withoutAt2theisameiltiniel:eier'Ciiine.„i_j3o-vieribiloWgitTetio-anothiift6ne:-I' 

partment? It is. the court ' that . requires 'and -commands the act teirb-65;•'E'L 

donepnaliathecnexecutiveLliaatiAav.eansaliOlition; 
courcf.hathajmisdittina,AverrithqEdxebitliel4epqrtnietitlj741q.	 -aaii9411lize 

•All juriididtion ithliek superidiitynof pOW,eq 
witliolitotheaneans tbkenfcird'adt:AsS.ttiva.iiomalous7ideanwhiC1-1141613Oilys11: 

can-qn.deistemdiicA .eourtiVvitsurelylbefeiiitiousWf3pWeing4ts'alittiof:iit 
ity in .a.situation to . be disretard-4-ia:ndza-Aittle-leiradinatiOnzWilVslioWibb 
bow:painfultliatsituntionlioulcbbelfoundvJJat 	 fAtizYL O. -as/NT 

if. the Executive will not commission the individual Nilien2,-yetigAiitOiarll 

rilyziiiimande;d,I.ca4rhete:pdaisheillima..-..contempti;.-intaxterat&-iicaql 

prisonforldiSOlyediene&to . the:MandAteoEthe c.O4r-ttx.;41ieeleetitiVeia;ca‘ 

functions,must:Ithertsbe"..:.suspen'ded; andithe:Avillrol$h'e.PeOpledariiigW, 

outragedz.z.AfdhAkmprisotimentidaw last.lorYond tour; it mayi'.1ast:fcitir 
an indefinit.time,r.-dePendingKaPoirdiscretiOn7alone.;.c..Whtife'ls=thei::0];• 
limitIOAhahliscretion:4—'7where-tha re4--iboiyIpoWeil'Thej-jUdgesktii!et:-.:2*:, 

As iiablerto-; err ,As:-.thec.eXecutii.e,-;:and:...•hOW,if-,!may'llie-aske44as 
frightful and tremendous .jurisdietiOn..iobtained 

• istheralany,Im. 
one departmplitdroni.exercisidw:theThWeri . 6eicingingitc,i,alititifer.f‘ ,:ro 

the tie6utivezany:Aking MoreJ.thantlan-..:Autortato'fr,Atie tihefè eieAttite-- :;• 11-̀1 

of thiS ..ollitifjsuchoweiiinayab'e:SightfullyfieiekeiSed,t-b 
What is there sacred in an election by the people,. if tliVdeSignz.;.i'.- 

and .end of.tlTat electiOn 	 'A;e •=sithstantiallp aantilted'At4tirrñöIT

.menfilpy,:deprivitig.-the-'elecntive.'.Ofstiir3constitntieniaDedn-Ctiän'sVeat 

the comie appoint:An.: individu.al.,-.6;4erfornotliecdtitieWikiPGroV'eitidt...• 

tempdrily; oc-,,vvilPtlie.jndgescth-emselves;Attebd4,td 
or, to speak More correctly, declare what it; isi.nnethetireitecate:ft 
Such4n absurdifyilleverenteed.theimagibitiOn.:DD':'1 

TO-whoin.::musP,the;06pfe
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LITTLE by their sovereign will to one man? Must they look to their rightful POCK, 
Jan'y 1839 executive, immured within the walls of a dungeon for disobedience to 
HAWKiN3 the process of a court, commanding an act involving executive dis-

vs. 
THE GOV- cretion; perhaps, too, against both policy and law? 
ERROR. 

The Governor solemnly swears to support the constitution, not as 
judges understand it, but as he himself understands it. Can any hu-
man tribunal force upon him the _unpleasant dilemma of choosing 
between perjury, on the one hand, and punishment for resisting what 
he deems an unlawful mandate, on the other? Ile must construe the 
constitution for himself, independent of the opinion or authority of 
judges. 

But it is said that the executive is sufficiently protected from any 
assumption of power by the judicial department, because nothing 
but mere ministerial acts can be controlled by judicial antharity. 

If the distinction between political and ministerial acts, as applied 
to the chief executive officer of the State, exists, and can be distinctly 
defined, let us see what sort of guard it furnishes. 

Who is to decide the question lletween acts ministerial and political? 
Must not the court? 

Is not the protection a fiincied one, and may not the rights of the 
executive be as effectually taken away, with as without the distinction, 
especially when it is remembered that courts sometimes construe may 
to mean shall—or, in other words, mandatory language into language 
implying discretion; and so vice versa ? If the province of construc-
tion did not rightfully belong to the courts, and to this court as the 
highest judicial tribunal in the State, the idea might deserve a more 
serious consideration than it can now receive. 

The constitution declares that the Governor shall fill vacancies in 
offices, the election to which is fested in the General Assembly during 
the recess of the General Assembly, by granting commissions which 
shall expire at the end of the next session. What if he should fail to 
fill a vacancy? 

This power might be called ministerial ; and if any authority can 
be exercised over the executive, directly or indirectly, by a tribunal 
professedly co-ordinate, that tribunal might proceed to ascertain when 
and how the vacancy happened, and command the Governor to fill it 
by granting a commission. 

If this could be legitimately done, why might not the Governor be 
required to commion a particulat individual? \ If is putting an extreme
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case, but one Which portrays the fallacy of the idea, that the Governor Txrrtz 
ROCK, 

of the State is subordinate to the Supreme, or any other Courcin the laioy 1839 

Performance of any of his duties. 	 •
HAvinme 

That the three departments in the State governmen t arc co-Ordinate THEIOV. 
• ERNOR. is beyond question; and it is a gross contradiction in language to say 

that each are co-ordinate, and yet in some things, one is subordinate to 

another. 
To command is an attribute of sovereignty—to obey, the fate or duty 

of an inferior. A comMand carries along with it the_notion of supe-

riority,.whether • that superiority is Acquired by cornpact or usurpation. 
It is not conferred upon the judiciary of thc State, with regard to the 
executive departinent, by any compact, but on the contrary expressly 

denied. 
If attempted at all., and no remedy could be found of a constitutional 

character, it would be high time to. invoke, with the feelings and 

earnestness of a- patriot, the interposition of a power behind the con-

stitiation, which can make and unmake • governments, and will ever be 

found in readiness to •resist any usurpation, from whatever source it 

may emanate. 
To counterbalance such reasoning, - it is significantly Said by the 

advocates of thiS judicial power, that no safeguard is thrown arOund 
indiVidual rights, and that the executive may trample them down with 

impunity. 
It is.a satisfactory answer to say, that the Governor is subject to 

impeachment for any malpractice, or misdemeanor in office. The 
made is preScribed and cannot be mistaken. In case of inapeachment, 
among other contingencies, an officer is designated, who is to exercise, 
.the anthority and duties of Governor, until another sball be elected 
and qualified, or uhtil he shall be acquitted. This very provision 
against any suvension of the executive 'functions, is nnother strong 
argument to show that it could never have been the intention of the 

convention, to vest in the Supreme Court . any 'original -jurisdiction 

over the Governor, which would drAw along the right of punishing 
the contempt of their mandate, and that punishment would ordinarily 
amount to, or induce a suspension of all the Governor's powers. . 

It cannot be reasonably supposed, that in some cases it was provided 
against with extreme caution, and that in others it rested on discre-
tion alonc—incapahle of being known, impossible to be defined -by 
legal landmarks, and without any remedy, save in the mercy of mod 

eration.
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LITTLE	'Putting all:this out, of 	 and,adnaittiPgi'fOr.A rficon)P4t4;tbatzthe" tacit. 
...uh'y 1839 courts do posse* the power claimed for, them.by.§Onl„e, Tay,-itinot!also 

be asked, what safeguard the citizen,canfhave agamSkthe oppression 
. 

THE Gov	 tyratAny Of the, judges, :hut L, theix .,:irupeacbment.„;;What , other . 
PmPE: punishment can he invoke 'what other security from 1 repetition of 

wrongsl The Governor , cannot remove but hy,the intervention: of the 
Legislature. Judges have passions and prejudices like other,,men, 
and • the ermine constitutes : no exemption lioni,error., 

gut suchvesumptions are , never to be iudulged, with regard to,pub,- 
,lic .officers, for, being possible Only i and,d edti ci bk. ern, th 9, occasional 
wickedness bff man, they can . ;never furnish correct , data for opinion, 

-but forth an, ,exception,. pna ,therefore possess little or no weight as 
argument. 

truthis,th,at the Governor k onto nt the head of •the, execu-
five; part,:of the_‘ gnvernment=resporisible . by way..of impeachment, 
P.114 is fur.ther ,„poVically reSponsible..to, the,people, for the „uprightness 

;of ,his-adminiStration, and I for. a faithful exeeution of„thelaws,:p.4 
.irespopObility -is not a. mere eMpty name, but solemnand suhstautia1.7- 
With a written constitution :before him, bound to its , support by the 

:sacredness.of an bath, if he ..Wantonly disregards,it, be. cannot. escape 
4 1A vigilanceof: the peeple's :representatives i::anit for alame an d ef-
ficient, performance of his trust, cannot ily.the, denunciations of the 
people themselves. 7,	 7 

-Mc abject of .03e:federal constitution, and. of the,§tate constitutions 
wellbalariced. division of power anuong,the,ditlerent 

partments,Anaking;neither subordinate, but, on the contrary,indepencl 
,p,nt,nfeach,,;other,inthe exercise of their several powers,. , The, ad-
f„vantagesioff , k mised.loyernMent, are combined; but the ,very Moment 
that on? 1,..aneh,obtains an uncontrollable superiority overinnotheritlp 
bc..avty,pf,the vstern hns lierished, the neeessary.equihbriom has,gene, 

,anclusoojety,-inust be,,constantly agitated by the assertion iof-dpspotic 

PPY5C. r:Pil-thP:0 11ehand,. and .:01anly re§ist nce en the other.„ Anarchy 
,and.sonfusion,inust'efisue,lo that , instead of providing purselyesyigi 

form, ofi. ciyif polity, protective of the freedom of-the citizens we 
'have entrusted, itskeeping_ to accidelkt and uncertainty. , The execy-

LAI.Y.P.,94PR4c*M44 ,0:19,j udi ciary to do a sing!e tct, nor tbe Legis-
-444Fie tO) P_MiOr rOPO! a law.;,:n or upon a. parity of reasonningrcan 
either oflthose,branches gorninandthe executive and punish him it he 

fdiobeys.Jn their ,apprOpriatei spheres, they are certainly independ-
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ent of i taCh otherand only responSible . in the Mode designatediii the '3"gerle 

constitution:, And in: no case accountable to each other.- ,. . I'	,	18.59 

Hiw818. 
CnAtunis & PtiEt,	.reponse: ' .	.	. 
It 15...Oaten a cO, -that this coutt has no . power, in-, any possible cise 

isr,ua a inaii ariaus to. the .Governot;o1.the,--State. 
TO,-.eStablish this/ propositiot4 it wai first OeceSSarY . ,,tet dispoSei of, the 

,ease ef iIarbiir v Madison and .that -is ,.effe cted -in The caa-

her

 

„MA.oner;:::by .declaring . so: muck of..the, .	. 
Any ',referencetO the prOent to. be 'n.ti Obiter;.dichim, an4:.theretbrei net 

Worthy of,...or nqed.i4g. before this - Court aO„examination or retlitation.-. 
-Chief,Jtistiee Marsliall,.. it is' -.admitted einbellished-:soeiety.a.ridi 
minatedthe beneb, biit his decision ...anitthat of_the ,Supremecourt is .	. 
not wOrth.even a . refulation here, becauseit is rn obzt dicri,177,-- l(P .OF .F.Vg 

to:us. thht the . .gcntlemen;WOul ...h.,aysi.49,89,  14s.,,,ig.:pausFpnr.cprkA.Py.. 

.,shoWing the . fallacy i:, .01 the „prgument, anthei .wc4kpcs,boc -P.A. Accni-
. .clusioni. of ChiefT-J.usticebM trchll, thantv, ,-settipg 'the.,Alickte case 

asidP as. c!,11.. 0.4f!er...disqunitri	Lace-Jr.:	-	 3i1:1 

The full authority of that case has been recognized-
tinguishek.cornrnentators'4,--hyi-Dane,,Sto4;4=4titiftKentfraod.'f' ..b.i.the 

Sopron-1.e Court:of Aheil.Tniteil vStii,tes?inifjlteliiti'ke Eve Woii,11!ri;a461/, 

-561i . . Mc c/ipiLi;vs-.71.Sii/i.inni!.;‘,.6.1 

;Petets. ;. 19.;)..,,,..AVhpiailishoW): by Windt judiciallif.:benal.thaoAiase2h4s 

,t.eirk .•Overtnled4-moilifie.,4ori ilObte.d1z..11[Prio . oneltidiard-e-bi§hiA 'Hz 
the: ethentail tte atis Tot' :no.T.jdrist,flitiStit7,11e-entiMicutli 

,itis t.i4Otilt.iiitlifit 

anier-theilegisialiiret (.14aVtrirelit 1indpefldiit';-;f 

aeataii:Atit7eie:t&eY 4nyt ifkreiv6li'elOgii.R -e4; 

rdink;'!fitisilrle.atiOrtilaspti%uritiVAi2PAT'clicikitbrifficii 
the Performanee ; of any act which anieiffeiltire'8fikefrolit'fir4o 

	

trervill -6") l	 ple-fielqtr.ithi	 fikalhich 
„ 

Itiffititt	.httefhlitAti do; if ., Ife"fifeaYiji.ltifi 
t 

4313-jaitidd-KfOr Alibir'jelliail14acts.--.1 A6ciently.-tne' King 'of--Lriglan'd 

t :he fSikeil'aS	 lf.2.-:SaAi-36.51.511:iiffie:TOTin' a4-4
note of- Lord Bellamont's. case: who was . prosecuterdtiFart-''Offr'crkl'At 

tin
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l'ITTLY2 as Governor of .the Province of New. York. In Mostyn vs. Fabrigas, ROCK. 
3".7 1839 Coup. 11, Lord Mansfield said that a citizen of Minorca might sus-
EAmaNs tain ao action against the Governor of that Island for. an .act of official v.. 

-ruc e oy- misconduct. Livingston vs. Jefferson, 1 Bralc. 203, was a case in Easoa.
which the defendant was sued for an act done by him as President of 
the United States. In Marbury vs. Madison the court decided that a 
mandamus could issue to the Secretary of State to enforce the issuance 
of a commission; .and in Kendall vs. United States, 12 Peters, 524, the 
same court decided that a mandamus could issue to the Postmaster 
General to compel him to pay over a balance directed to be paid out 
by Congress. 

The Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, whose judgment 
was in the latter case affirmed, say, " Every public officer who neg-
lects or refuses to perform a mere ministerial duty, whereby an indi-
*idual is injured, is legally responsible to that individual in some form 
or other; and rt mandamus is one of tbe mildest forms of action that 
can be used." In .Marbury vs. Madison, the court said that whether 
the writ should issue, " does not depend on the office, but the nature of 
the offence." 

In the case of Kendall, the Attorney General, Butler, expressty 
admitted, that "as the ordinary character of an officer's functions 
wouhl -not alwaYs determine the true nature of a particular duty im-
posed by law, I further agree, that if an executive officer, the head of 
a department, or even the President himself, were required, by law, 
-to perform an act merely ministerial, and necessary to the completion 
or enjoyment of the rights of individuals, he should be regarded, 
guoad hoc, not as an executive, but as a merely ministerial officer; and 
therefore liable to be directed and compelled to the perfornrtnce of 
the act, by mandamus., if Congress saw fit to give the jurisdiction." 

This admission was made by the counsel for the Postmaster, and 
the legal adviser of the executive of the United States. It is there-
fore entitled to some respect. 

. Again it is -contended, that whenever the judiciary controls the 
performance of any executive act, it usurps the powers of the execu-
tive, and thereby violates the constitution, lf we admit this to be 
true, it has nothing to do with the case, because the issuance of the 
commission is not an executive, but a ministerial act. It is has been 
so decided to be, in Marbury vs. Madison, and that decision has never 
been tontroverted.
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154 the judiciary might .eontrol the action -of another department, loirr 

or4Oth departments, and that net directly but indirectly; by declaring fen•yiss9 

alaw-trhich-- has passed -the Legislature and received the signature of 

the eXeCutive, to- be unconstitutional. It wezhad Chosen to take a writ of Tngiov. 
agaiest the -present occupant of the Office here in dispute, 311"a-

aid this,- court -were clearly of the epinion that our client Was entitled 

to: the Ace,.and that.the appointMent by The Goiernor was void, 

Weald theY eot :oust the- incumbent? 'It is a fallacious doctrine that 

the -judiciary is' not suprente to the other departments. It is the inter-- 

preteref _the laws and the constitution, and . has the power virtually to 

annul their acts, by declaritig them unconstitutional, and so rendering 

them inoPerative. 
Pit the irguineht On which :Most reliance is placed, ii, that as- the 

-coed Would-have: no z power to enforce its .mandate, it will issne none 

The question is significantly asked; how can the executive , be punished 

-for contemPt? . - Can he be impriSoned? If so, his executive functions 

are suspended, and the will or the peoplez dariogly outraged. What 

is there sacred in an election by . the people, if this is the ease? Can 

theeourt appoint an executive ?—or will they act as the executive? 

:These are all irery portentous questions—significant, arid pet with 

a very grave -solemeity.. 'But uefortunately,' they .will equally apply, 

and:could, just as pertinently be asked, if we were- noW debating 
Whether a -mandamus sheeld- issee to a Citcdit Court Clerk. .1If 'he 

tee-Were conuniizted for- contempt, "the wit of the people would be 
daringly outraged "—and the. wit of, man cannot -devise or discoter a 

.	 . 
diitinetien between, the two cases. 

We are not -aware of any power in the land superior to the laws.— 

Witliew of no 'power higher and stronger thee the supreme Tribunals 
„ . 

of justiee.' - What if the Governor, being the commander-in chief ot 

the militia, were to:enter this hall at the head of a file-of men, and 
.	 - Gder your honors to vacate that benchlWould 'yell do se because the 
:executive and judiciary are indepeedent, and because you. have no 

poiver to punish the Governor for contempt? . Noe , so. The temple of-

justice couldeot be so closed; nor would yea recegnize in the lawleis • 
intruder the executive ef the State—bet an individual committing 

_- 
gross. contempt irryour presence; and you Would find the people'Sustain-

ing you and enforcing your:mandates. So in this case, if your mandate 

the Governor is sworn to obey iL Nor is he sworato support the

cOnstitiftion • ' and execute the laws as hc understands them. ire ia
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po4r4itiate.9 -,co;equat, and independent, is an .asSunaption..-..: Pops the. :117114 

constitution deci are_thein so. ? .14. 9t, at ,all. And that suck is . not-the 1,41 3" 1,81* 

fact ji... apparent,hecanse the judiciarY can in_ effect annul an act Of, ,niaiiipt; 
Of. 

either Or bOth-the .othars. _ 
It is manifest that all -the arguments advancedby: the gentleman 

are bat secondary. 2 The trUe ground is not touched upon, although, .; 
without it the positions are of no more avail than if taken, as they 
could-be, ina case ,where a -manciamuS should be asked to a clerk.-.7. 
There isihehind all these light-arthed,.subsidiary argumenti % a main 

•	_	. 

body, Which sonsists in a vague, indefinite, shapeless idea of the innate 
and inherent majesty pf the executive Office... While weeontend that 
neither POwer;eiemption, priVilege or imPunity belongs.tO Or: attaches 

tO the execntiva, other than such as is conferred upon and secured _	 .	 . 
-to him by:the .WOrds or necessary intendnient Of the constitution; they, 

on the Oilier hand, assiMilate his Office to the regal-dignity. of the 
Crown of England, and from the nature of the office infer Ins non-_ 
SubjeCtion to the process Of the' 9avv. They contend that he Cannot 
be arrested even for crime, 'until by impeachment he is disrobed of the 
garment of sanctity and iMmunity, thrown aroUnd him by the prerog. 
atiVe of his offiee. We, on the contrary, cOntend -that lie has no such 

exemption, and-that he is a.k.ameaable to the proCesi of the -,laW7as 
the humblest citizen. Story, the ablest commentator onthe conititu- - 
tion, does not clairh:for the President any privilege -from_ arrest:except 

en civil process: 2nd Story, Com. on conik419.,	 - 

It issingular that in pror to aseertainthe-powers_or prqoges of-the.7:: 
Governor of a free- republic, We Should see a resort:to the- pOwers-and:-, 
privileges of a crowned head. - Yet this is undeniably:the Caie-,here. 
if the Governor Cannot be punished . for a conteMpt,it:must bei either _	 _	 _ 
beeause he iS exempted ., tiy soma provision.of the-,Ccinstitution,or 
cause it-would be inConsistent with the nature of his office: The 

natureof .biti",-offiFe, We :. contend, is to bp ascertained exclUsiveii.:by.1.-. 

referenCe , to the..., provisions, of. the :tonStitution. If there are -other.: . 
means of aseertatmng,its nature; it must _he' by assiMilatingit to the 
eXecutive: OffiCe elSewherei ,And that, this elsewhere is:England is -- 
apparent from the whole tenor of the argument. 

The gentleman avers that this .court did not in the case Of Tay/or, 

decide--and:settle this questton. : It is true that the question was : not-, 

raised; but we contend that as it was a question Of jitriidictiOn;this:._ 

eonit did in that case when they went Onto _decide on the merits Of
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LITTLE Taylor's motion, anduport his claims to the office of sheriff, decide Thai ROCK, 
lan'y 1839 they had the power to issue the mandamus to the Governor. If they 
nAWHIND had not the power, if they had no juriScliction, they decided against 

TinMoir. Taylor's right to the office without having the right to decide; and,are 
ERNOR. 

justly obnoxious to the same charge brought by the gentleman against 
Chief Justice Marshall. 

It is not necessary to plead a question of jurisdiction like this. The 
court will -notice it in any stage of the proceedings. Can it be imagin-
ed that in the case of Taylor, they proceeded to decide that he had 
forfeited his right to-be elected-sheriff, when, if they had -decided for 
him, they could have afforded him no relief? To give a decision 
against Taylor, upon the merits, was to decide that the court cOuld 
have relieved hirn by mandamus, if his case had been such as to war-
rant his claiming the office. Most assuredly the applicant in this case 
was warranted by . that decision in concluding that the court here 
had decided that they would issue a mandamns to the Governor, and 
in Making this application. 

LACY, Judge, delivered the opinion of the-court: 
This -a motion for a rule against the Governor of the State, to shOW 

cause, if any he has, why a peremptory mandamus should not issue, 
commanding him to make out and deliver to Richard C Hawkins, 
his commission to,the office of Commissioner of Public Buildings. 

The application was made ddring the present session of the Supreme 
Court, and is founded upon a petition regularly sworn to, and other 
exhibits filed in the cause. 

The applicant claims to be duly elected by a majority of all the 
votes of both houses of the General Assembly. The petition states 
that upon the 17th day ,of November; 1838, the applicant .transmitted 
to the Governor of tha State tha certificate of the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives., and of-the President of the Senate, offi-
cially notifying him of his electioa to-fill the office of - commissioner of 
of public buildings, and at the same time ha addressed a letter to his 
Excellency, requesting him to grant the commission, which he was en-
titled-Lc) by law. 

The Grivernor replied to the communication, refusing to issue the 
commission upon the ground, that at the time the election was held

$ there was no law in force authorizing the legislature to held an elec-
tion for the commissioner of public buildings. Copies . of the corres-
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-rv pondence are attached to the petition, and from the letters of the Liza 

applicant and the executive, it appears that the requisitions of the Jan'y 1839 

Statute, preseribing the manner of certifying the election . to the nAmmf. 

Governor, were fully complied with on the part of the petitioner, and 'roam 
that the Governor withheld the commission Under the belief that the ERN"' 

election was illegal and invalid. 
It is contended in behalf of the motion, that the law creating the 

office of commissioner,.was in force from and after the time of its pas-
sage; and as the appliCant has shown by virtue of his certificate of 
election that he has a vested right to the commission, the executive has 
nopower or authority to withhold it. 

The applicant's .right is founded or originates under an act of the 
legislature, approved March 3, 1838, which declares, " that there 
shall be elected by the General Assembry a commissioner of public 

buildings." 
That the commissioner so appointed shall be commissioned by the 

Governor, and shall hold his office for two years, and receive one 
thousand dollars per annum, in full compensation for all his services.— 

See Pamphlet 3ct of the Legislature, 1837, p. 
The first question, then, submitted for our consideration and decision, 

is, has the Supreme Court jurisdiction of the case? or is the Gov-

ernor of the State such an officer, to whom the writ may be properly 
directed, upon legal or constitutional principles? 

Should the question be answered in the affirmative, then it will be-
come necessary for the court to determine the validity of the election 
of the commissioner. But should it be answered in the negative, it 

will be wholly useless to prosecute the enquiry further; for if the 
court does not possess jurisdiction to try the cause, and award the writ, 
they can pronounce no valid judgment concerning the election. 

The peculiar, constitutional delicacy and importance of this ques-

tion, require ' of this court a full and complete expositioO of the princi-
ples upon which this opinion is founded. 

These principles enter into the composition of civil government 
itself, and vitally concern the balance of power established by the 

constitution. 
It is contended that the case .of Taylor vs. The Governor, decided 

by this court, and reported ante p. - .21, fully settles the question of 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to award a mandamus against the 
chief executiVe of the State, counpelling him to issue a commission
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h wenever it appearS that he has tux%	 improperly withheld it; '• It:certainly 
3n 'Y " 1839 never, was the intention or the design of this court to decide inlhat 
niwinNa case-or in any other, that they had power to issue a mandamus against 

120. 
'Tag. ooy. the Go.vernor -of the -State, to compel him to perform his:legal . or con-Zalflart.

stitutional duties; neither -will the .facts or Circunikances of that case; 
or the reasoning upon . which the coUrt pn?ceeded; justify any such 

'concltiSion.: *. It is Trèelradmittedlhat it would have-ban more appro-
priaté thad jUdicial for this court:to have met, atid•to have decided the 
question of jurisdietiOn in the :first inStance. But theY felt then as they 
do now the difficUlty atid delicacy of sUch engairy, ;• and therefore 
they agreed to. waive the quest-km of jurisdiction; leaving it to be de-

lerthiined OpOn goihe' future*occasiOn; Should a Caie ever arise indis-
penSahly calling for -itS . clecisien .. -In the case Of Taylor vs'.:Tlail GoO-

- erlior, the appliCant' clearly proved by.his Own 'showing, that he was .	 • 
expressly .disqualified and ineligible by the constitutiOn from holding 

,.,the office of :sheriff; .atid therefore *. he had no shadthr or pretekt of 
fight to the CoMmisSion whiCh he demanded. Thii being the case, 

- the Cetitt could see no indispensable duty or necessity devolving upon& 
theni to look into, :and decide the qUestion of .jurisdiction; for whether 
they -possessed jUrisdiCtion or not, it Was . perfectly : Manifest that the 

--aPplicant Was : entitled to no redress, hecause, froth hiS OWo showing, it 
Was positively certain he had suffered n6 injury. The . power Of the 
Supreme COurt to isstie a MandainuS, as stated in the case referred to, •

-is made to depend and tarn exclusively upon the' express language Of 
-1: the-Constitution; and certainly that instkithent nowhere countenanees 
:,--the doctrine, that the -writ ean be legally or conStitatietially directed 

tO the- Executive. TheCase Of' Taylor vs. The Go .z .,eraOr is, then, no 
'authority-up:on theSuhject;- for it oidir'- settleS the principle that under 
our form of gotTrriment a mandanius was a constitutional w-rit, secured 

-'-to-the citizen, which the Saprethe Wirt Wai bound to issne -upon a 
Properly inade : out, when* the party applying air it, had shoWn 

that he had* a specific,*, legal right; :and nO Other 'ode:plate, Specific, 
'-legalretnedy. The court' fully recognize theiruthand imiiortance 
-of theSe princip es, but thy' c r ainly do not sh w that the-writ can 

issue against the, executiVe in any possible or coneelvable caSe. 
' It has-beedUrged with much earnestness that' the case of .11.hiibury 

vs. „liffitlison; 'Craiich,166, dearly establishes the jdrisdiction Contend-
' ed: foK	 'brief' recapitulation of the- facts and principles of that 

Case; -- VvilFtesf-- the truth of this position. Willituir Marbury, with
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ROCK. ethers, was appointed a, juStite of the . peaCe. for the District or , Colam- 

-bia by-President Adams;near the close of his administratien, by -and hin'y 109- • 

with:the adVice and consent.of the Senate of - the United States-. • • • • .	 •	 • 
.. • • The COMIlliRS101i was- regUlarly signed by the , President. and dcliv 'THE GOV. 

ere d .t6 the . Se cretary of State; t•-:'• be recorded T he Se cretary • refused ERN",' 

• ' to :deliver the: *cciffkrni:ssion; - and --MarbUry .- applied to the . Stipreme 

. Court of . the United States .fora- Mandamus to.- compel him te deliver 

.it,' -ot to 'give him a cOpy •froin-the-reeord of his office. 

. .Thecase produced ni) pr.clinary degree. of interest .. or • eicitem.ent; 

' for- it was- regarded as'inVolVing ..queStioris " of high:Politieal.ch*a&. 

ter, and Which. no tribunal could decide Without exposing • itself to an.: 

Merited criticisni : and censure. , No .Canse was probably :Over duke, 

deliberately considered -MO examined, 4nd• none, in the opinion of 

thiS , cduit, rests , upon- h igher or ■iore unshaken , prinLiples of constitu. 

tional laW, oryof :legal duty. Mrtny points were raised anddiscussed 
at the bar; and Were decideu by the Court', which were not-necessarily 
put in issue' by Mc proceedings. 
". The opinion,' then, in that justly Celebrated inay be "deem-

ed in some respeets as _extra . judicial.' . Bat . this court -does not ...on 

that aecotint'. regard ,it as . 16ss . authoritatiVe' or:binding:. The *ease 

finally wi,,nt off for want of ju"risdictien in the Supreme Court to issue the 
The att 'Of Congress 'giving jurisdiction' to that 'tribunal- to 

aWard amandarnus, was declared unconstibitionnt; because it was in.:, 

•consistent . with that proVision .of the. instrument, which defines and 

titbit's • the ori:ginal . jurisdietiOn of' the Supreme' Coutt to a particu:ar 

Oass-of	 • -	• --	, 

It Will be seen from thelatts alio:We Stated; that the applicationin the 

Case of,Marbitry vs. .1114thson !wa:s . for- a' niandaards to . iSsub , tO , the Sec-

ietat'y of ' State -, and not .te :the President Or the-United-;States: 

far as , this caSe• can l b ,tOnsidered as authe'rity . -	 allkit 

146;1e :the :, pesitien that the wri t caniegallphe : directed tO ; the exet 1- 
. , 

tive of theState.- , An ,attentiVe .consideratiOn of- the prineiples4dd 

doWnThy 'l-the Chid Iustiee ir deliVering the opinion; r:.4ses:a-strengiiil 
ferclice, which almmt amounts to positive prOof, that the eXedutiVe 
of the State, ander the form of our gOveturrient, is siieti a'n offitdr As'eati 

in . no manner be.held responble to, the judiciary: for the ,eietcise 
hiS legal or cOnstitiitiOrial 'discretion. 'It will be botne in mind that 

the' Office .of President . of the United , States.;-- and the . office- Of .Gov. 

ei-nceöf - oat' Statc; ate ift : many -respects' 	 each. other;, with:this 

00
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LITTLa essential difference, that the former is entrusted with the executive 
ROCK; • 

Jan 'y 1839 powers that relate exclusivelY to the General Government, and the 
n„.„,ss latter is entrusted with the exclusive powers that belong to the State 

VS. 
THE cov. Governinent2 The . pewers- conferred, and . the duties enjoined upon 
ERN on. both of thesL )fficers :by the, respective constilutions of the twe gov-

ernments; are' in most particudars identically the same, so far at least as 
regards their legal or constitutional discretion. 

It is stated in the case of Marburg vs. Madison, that the President 
is invested with certain important, political powers,. in the exercise of 
'which he iS to use his . own discretion, and is accountable only to his 
country in his political character, and to his own Conscience." "To aid 
him in the performance of these duties, hc is authorized to appoint 
certain Officrs who act by his authority, and in conformity with his 
orders:" "In such cases their acts are his acts, and whatever. opin-
ion may be ekertaincd of the manner in which executive discretion 
may be used, still there exists, and Can exist no power that can control 
that discretion. The subjects arc political; they respect the nation, 
not individual rights; and being entrusted to thc exceutiVe, the decis-
ion of the executive is cencluSive." 

If this is truoin regard to the. President, does not the same reason-
ing apply with equal force to the executive of the State? If there 
exists no power to control the will of the President in the exercise of 
his discretion, is not the executive of the State equally exempt fiorn 
ail -control, except in . the manner pointed out in the constitution. If 
all the powers and . duties of thc Peesident are political, and concern 
the nation, and not individual rights, and if bis decision is final nnd 
conclusive in regard to all constitutional or legal questions submitted to 
'his judgment, so far as regards the performance of his own duty, are not 
the powers and duties of the executive of the State equally political? and 
do tl'ey not concern the State in her political capaCity, and not individu-
al rights? . And is not his decision upon all legal, constitutionaLquestions 
equally final and conclusive, so far as .regards the performance of .his 
own duties? If one Of these 'positions bc true, it necessarily follows 
that the other cannot be erroneous. Then the Governer of the State 
is not amenable to the judiciary for the manner in whkh_We performs, •.	 . 
or for his failure to perform, his legul . or constitutional duties. :His acts 
being .political must of course be politicaily -examined in the manner 

.	 - pointed out by the constitmion. That instrumcnt assigns to 	 office 
liQ minLstcrial acts to be performed. nor can ale laW enjoin upon him
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any such duty:. It is:trueas sonterided, that when a- specffieduty is Tarrras 

-assigned bylaw, and individual rights. depend upon the • performanee 
altn0C1c439, 

of that duty, "that the individual who considers hiMself injured v,. 
a right-to resort to the_laws forredres0 	 THE GOV. 

. Thedoctrine . here stated apPlies:to such officers as have:no leg:A or
. constitutional discretioa left themi and consequently so far they• are 
Considered. as the 'mere organs of the, law, an4 aPe amenable to it for 

th6r conduct. : This:being the case, they aro never .permitted,.".to 

_sport away. the 'vested rights of_ iaclividuals." -• All the officers of 'the 

government, except the Pres.:dent of the United States, and . the 'Exec-

utives of the States,. are liable to have their. acts examined in a court. 

..- of justice. 
The President and. the "ExecutiVes, by the theory and practice of 

our peculiar systems of governMent, are . eteMpted . upon the.grOund .of 

• political . . neeessity, aad of _public policy. In the ex.6rcise of. their 

. legal orrconstitutional discretion, they ;are alone accountable to-their 
country in their politicak character, and to their own conscience, ac-. 
cordingto the modes and Manner of their respective constitutions. 

Whenever the head or 'officers of . a . departrnent are the politicalor 

confidential agents of the executiVe,. appointed Merely • to execute his 
.	 . 

will, it is clear that in .SuCh caSes .their acts are his acts; and whatever 

OpiMon may ,be entertained of:the manner in which their discretion 
may be used, still there is no 'power in the :Courts to. contiel that dis-

. 
cretion; for if there.was, then would the.exeCutive will be pat under 

the,control iand government of the judicial department, which is clear-
.

ly and expressly forbidden by the constitUtion. 
The act Of .Congress in:relation to issuing patents for land, inakes-it 

the- duty of the President to grant a patent to the purchaser whenever 

he:produces the.. iiee.Osary certificate required-by . law. Should . the 

President fail to executothis duty, and should individual rights be pre. .	 . 
judited by his non:performance of this legal duty,. could the Supreme 

Court of .the United ' States. award , .a mandamus comMandiug. him to 

issue the patent?. CertainLy.nOt. ShOuld Congress pass any act impo. 
Sing a cell*, specific duty upon that officer, .andishould he refuse or 

.fail to execute it, cotild he be compelled to perform it by any mandate 

ef_ the court? MOst assuredly he . could_ not. . by way of testing this 

. priociple,, suppose he was required to. commission an officer chosen or 

appointed by an act of Congress,Viould a mandamus lie, .compelling 

him to grant the commission? Certainly. not.
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vrilit- To give.th the judiciary, power- to award a Mandamus against:0e. 
1.44!), ' 1 839 President, cómpaing hiinto perform his.legal or constifotional duties,.. 
BANvioxi- would in :.effect de.stroylho pelitical balance Of the . conStitution, and. 
ThEpov. thereby 'break down and-destroy one of- the -three great departments 

of goverament.
" sA :doctrine so . extravagant and unconstitutional; it is:elearly necessa-. 

iy for this-.court to dIsclahn.. Still if tbe party was, legally appointed 
tn. fill, Ole .9fli.e.e/.. 4 e . Wee ld:-surelY haie a constitutional right tO the-
tointnisSion; for thatis but the evidetice of; the ciffice; and there	cer-, tainly a:cdUstitutional: duty : imposed upoa.-the, President to grant hitn 
the compiision;;',.for theinstruMent declare's, "he shall tomMission all. 
the officals of the United :States:" See Constitution U. S. Sec..3, 

A deClaration moreperemptory 'and cxpresi,than the-clause 
in our copititution; vyllich• im:acts, 'nhat ha the commissions shall be 
in the name and by the airthority of the . State of Arkansas,,be sealed 
with the seal of:the State,.signed- by the : Governer, and tested by the Secretary of State:" See -.006i-itution,-Sec.- 13, -.art: 5. 7, 

Had the Supreme -Court Of- the United ...States possesSed _the juris 
diction in the case of Maiktry vs Madison, it is perfeetly clear'from 
the principles laid down in that decision, that:they Would hake:dun-
pelted the Secretary of Sfate, by a .tha.n4n3 us, _or soMe otherlegal 
process,te have delivered the commisSion, or to have furnished a Copy 
of tit, ,,..1"he,acts of the Secretary were enjoined by law, and regarded 
lityptlio::pOgr4 „as:strictly . Ministerial ; and hence the withhelding of the 
courrnissiorFirk,,sUch alcasc, -1vn .s deemed a vielation of the vested 
iights of the applicantsi-i i.- And in the .case now under consideration, 
4geordiogsbe:c*tririci„established by the Supreme Court of the United 
St4e§;(wh ici4.1bispktilfglly re:cognizes and believes,) had the Gov. 
erfron:Signed thesi,cemmiAon:of 06,p:resent applicant, and affixed tOit 
0.K.5eP.L.effileT.,.50 .Sek41) .;1,;:b4,m'pla •ced,it in the office of the Secretary 
91,181.1fgt94-.1.1e":4EqstMl..and:s ccorstecf, ,:by that officer;::and Should the 
&ere.taFylpffiS(atexnocigif,sigi-klcirchinstances; fiave.,failed,-to do hiS 
cloyittlis .conikwonldIkke awarded ..aomiridaintis against him,: and 
‘oompelled,'hiro,.tg.,aWst,groycepy0 tilesomtnissihrkand ddiv.er itf or to 
filr.0.4 . 4 ,c0y1(4101k:threcord of his oflic	 Whenever ihe Governor 

ee .14[Pi0:04,-#11 d 114.01 :to jrthe.scal, of State, his legal 
og Onstitutiohal discrstion:hiay., theirthe-considere.d .,as:.haying.terminat-efl ARO lbc .11 4§ tAwnjosit,-41t-pctwer, prccnAtrol`.9vu,: the- cohirnission; 
and he never c.an lawfutly,q014:14r0-; rep.oE$cWit3Lx-iThe xenon,: that
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th,cegug,t,i'v.0.114 loa.topcily-11m:*olta.r.f16.4ttesCAntt,delicrtke'donlq-rt;p:T 001c.. 
missiWift,thAtithAl4nix.hi-Aviiiof4isce_eitioti 

thqefOreAsiaetsArg 
th 9y violsteAhp,*esteds,tightsfOaiMyindividtiaLtcqThig priileiplei_ de -es.:'1,H:aii; 

.	.	, 
politioa4:.gmrdkOmeicitMatly....;healentrUStelLnliy;,the:,:aiinStitutionf.7-mitka, 
diSetetiOrkary4Oreri.;n,.  

the- poSS..esiiO4-.0fiitheipriginallcoMthissioniiS'hothidisfiensably,ne&ili 
saryttdi:authorizei 6.4ersiiiisappointecttio ,,	itoexcireise0e. 

dati6ofothittOffic.e ;=ithif thativ*.theicas4theihisvotitkeonfunissib#3: 
valukt hise:the:zoffiesi and ,..i.nOlvnliqiegligoode4-•bOaeeident; fiaudifirtli 
ontheT4-irnight- idepriVean Fddivictuatlif 
copy:ofithe re7doi4iroh-fthe offibiliwtioretth&toMrni 4:iiOn ytisTdireZterttq 

• .	• 
boTichidediO4cptilvv0ldihe*Eill .iidenti antligsbriOieg'. 4ibt. toltheq 
orighial::::zgh.eRcake#6mof 
ifidireetly:;creeicred:,- anyl-,13riricipleultiF:saiteo(fthe!ipreientiqplicai- .;-: 
mationYcirfrairialldathurThetitteStidri7.fiocrtunider4COniiideraftorifhipti 
teire'rtlhavveare:'?iware Of;:.beerifidecidet;Viucjctritiirtalsvfdilis 

areihfotine4the,Ca*nhvi.lcenti68.4tferth6:Erst 
aiid7&eiSion.:-.44:Thviry.:.fadttli4:itznivoi.;-haibeforet!=bglirtiriltidtt 

infAifylottfies4;itttg*th6Ifititerl iStates;: e4.hcceiTch itirbigh; if;tio-Ca 

di-s-644166-464ithboictint7;tornthissipiikra*af it, ei,tr. •_	•.	.	. ,	• 
by:4n riL	writitoulddiedireefed• ti7the',Chiefi Magistrate 'of a 

the,:gt,aut-rini; zri:1 v).1	 11.11.s.,a3.1Wizaf.; 

Riiktfwde 

threirZsepwr at añd d	t.:tdeeiartM'éiit's-, i7:4th 

siiigorlie;wehrh--qat •liar4I.thOliinc4it-dits 

lessAtiaii itio"-E-4riglil ;dirdi-sorrein'e nw 'iic-sttibV6rpl44t'tini4'3;ecihz:? 
foqh:0_11iffereirta 

do-oft-0'66 ,:iiiiiiet*-wth*poyi:dA	.i:ifiti6;2•1:::Th6V'spoWe'rgeAptir, 
duties -are 'defined and", lirnited; :and; " that their limits may ribeib'e 

ingtakelvol,:fAvit4-n 

ceiiiiid 't•&*6-,'Aii;,•-dath4)f3OffiCeteWiliVorOt.•=57.;:
rie`i- 

jtiltlY;saidlii;:hav;& :heelta ir4TtictidpIti• ithe-ki .Einc6: of. goVeiiiiiiehqi62if-r• 
Vdal e dr.d ridttit at 1 islricilMyrilleil A	tèMtifiön1- iirs 42-5hi:AT
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

itri.viz pound system of republics. " The power surrendered by the people ROCK. 
&IVY 1839 is first dirided between the General and State Governments, and then 
*Or

the portion allotted to each, is suhdivided among distinct and separate-- 
TEE egv. departments." This constitutes a double security foithe fights of the 
EallaL people, and for the maintenance and protection of the respective golf-er:Intents. The General and State Govertments mutually -act- upon 

and Control each other, and at the, same time each is invested with 
sufficient power to-control the goVernick and _to control itself. 

This wise and beatitiful systern may safely be pronounced the 
highest . invention _of the human jUdgment; for it 'enlists interest on 
the side of patriotism,: and , appoints each of the governments with 
their "respective arid separate _departments, as -so many sentinels_ to 
guard the rights *of the constitution, and tti watch "over the ,liberty of 
people. The basis of these:invaluable systetis rests upon the division, 
separation, nnd partition ,of_the -publie will among .these depart-tients 
of the government; and upon these justly constituted and-well ibalaileed 
powers depend all our hopes for the- continuance of regulated liberty. 

The concentration of. all power, legislative, executive,.and 
in the same ,hands, constitutes Ole very definition Of tyrAtny, that is 
given by all the early friends and founders of our free institutions. 

There can be no liberty,-,saya Montesquieu, where the legislative 
and executive. pciwereare united in the saMe persot qg liody of ;nag* 
traey; or if the pOwer ofjudging be not separated from the legislatiVe 
and. executiVe. powerii. .This. is a pifliticak axiom; estahliihed by the 
deliberate judgment of centuries, and confirmed by the universal ex-
perience of mankind. The :Ainerican constitntionS have therefOre made 
those departments ai independent, and as separate froiii each, other, as 
the nature of the case would admit 04-or astheir necesary cennexion 
Or-bond Of union viould allow.. Each deparhnent is . made sovereign 
and -supreme withhc its awn sphere, and is left in the full and five 
exercise of All the powers and• rights respectively belonging to 
Each is a eoordinate and equal branch of the government, and they 
aRrepresent the sovereign of the people, as embodiedin the con-
stitution.: 

The constitution makes and ordamattem all, and appoints each 
departinent to guard the sacred : and, invaluable rights established_by 
that instrument: The constitution is then above all the -departments 
of, the_ government; for it creates and preserves lhein. The will of 
the people must be greater than that of their agents, Orthsro can lie ,
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no constitutional •liberty or independence. All the • departments of 
TATTLES 

ROCK, 

the government unquestionably have thc right of judging of the con- Jan'y1839 

stitution, and interpreting it for themselves. But they jndge under the ti,nlaNs 

rrFpensilaties impo2cd in that instramentond are answerable in the Ta;GOV. 

manner pointed out by • it. The duties of each department are such Elul"- 

as belong peculiarly to it, and the .boundaries between their respective 
powers or jurisdicticns are explicitly marked out and defined. For 
any one department to assume powers or exercise a jurisdiction prop-
erly belonging to any other department, is a gross and palpable viola-

tion of its oWn constitutional duty. 
The legislatiwC, then; can .exercise no power which properly.belongs 

to the judiciary, or the judiciary, any power that rightly belongs to 
the executive.. The duty of the legislature is, to prescribe the rule 
of action for the State; that of the judiciary, to interpret that rule, 
Or to expound the law; and that of thc executive, to see that the laws 

are •faithfully executed. 
But each has the right to judge of the constitution for itself; for 

without the exercise of such a right, there would not be three equal 
and co-ordinate departments of the government; neither would the eon-
stitution be placed under or entrusted to their respective guardianship 
and cave. It is howeVer the peculiar province and duty of this .court to 

interpret and decide upon the laws and the constitution in the last 
resort. If two laws are opposed to each other, the court must deter! 

mine which shall govern; so if the constitution and -a-st.Aute stand in 

irreconcilable variance. Those whose duty it is to interpret the rule 
of action, must be of necessity left free to declare what that rule is, or 

. we deprive the judiciary of the power of judgment and will, which 

are all the sovereign attributes they possess. 
The constitution regards the judiciary as the final arbiter and inter-

preter of its will, and its language is in many instances directly addreS-
sed to the courts. It would be wholly impossible, withouithe agency 
or action of the courts, to preserve inviolate the rights of personal 
liberty, or of private property. How could the equality of taxation, 
the freedom of thc press, liberty of conscience, the right of trial bv 
jury, the Writ of habeas corpus; or the sacred inviolability of the obli-
gation of contracts, have been vindicated or maintained, unless the 
courts, whenever they were assailed by the legislature or executive 

encroachments, - hed interposed their authority and arrested the usur-

pation? It is their expositio,a . and illustr:7tion of these principles and
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taught4he.t itizemin-limeT of dj-anger 'and.Coininotion-. 
3;;;,1;?",?,c1i83. toloolt: tO that trihunal for;safetY and 'prciteetion:: 	 ,	 ;•;.-• •	-;• 

 is' the . dutruf -the. judiCiary, -.1fovvever,'. 'to • judge;:and in. their 
7,146 ,-0V. judgments courts should -be : careful:to .not o.verst9Ohe.boodaries 
E•ioloR- their: powers.:_ . To; alloW:the judiciarY tofCxerciSe;',powees,not:confer.red 

uporfithy the : ConstitUtion,7iyould,..have ;-aztendenek:to draw;to it ail:: 
tlie . poweis of the geVernment,.:-..andthe'reby toOverthrow. the -balance.. 
Of 'the- eenStitution.. .Such ,a jurisdiction,::has,- hoWeVer,;,neven.theen - 
atteriipted,'and probabljneve will be under-onr forms. of:goverriMent. 

Liberty - has nothing..te fear from . th,e,,jOdidiriry,lbut-e 'Very thing to.' 
hot•e. • .Neither the pUrse nor -the :sword:is-entrusted:6 it; nor -cloe - it 
possesi any power' or • patronage.7tol render it) popular. , or , dangerous; 
Its only attributes are will and .judOrient,',and,-theid. it. cannot carry 
into.eketution Without ezetutive .aid0r,in other. Words, withont trtiSting,..; 
to the moral:and intellectual sen	Ethe.!* Community -..bLienfOrce•its;.- 
orders, judgments, and decrees. See •The Fed6-alist; 270,!275, 42•, 
422, 423, 424, Noshihgton's . CoTVOridefiee..-	 .: • 

The legislative, * eecutive, andrjudiCial: departments; are; ; all re§..., 
ponsible for an abuse or usurpatioh : ;Of :pOWer ria'the'mOde • pointed -out 
bY the constitution. The constitiftien- presupposes thatthey will 
perform .thednties enjoined.upoh *.thein; rand that:tbey willnOt transcend': 
the authority with which they are &died. They are all jointly_•Made 
to fepresent the soVereign , will; and they are ::made 'Itsfiohsibl6 to=that 
will, whenever . they fail to perform thatLdiify: • Should -the lég- islature-
pass an unconstitutional act, in. moments of fOrgetfulness 
it is not 'only the . right, •btit the doty •Of, the •,execufive: to.arrestif, and,_ 
rettirri • the bill to the House from 'which iVeniaanted:: — Tirrie fo•v:reflecz 
tion is thus given tO the popular branch •ol'Ilie•Governmofit to7-:panse% 
atid to reCOUSidei the -measure.' But should theyi.notwithstandingihe 
objettions -of the ' execOtive; •. still be',I detefriniireditcy F;ass' thact;it 
cal-hie-Chi:40W generally ...be put intO TopCS4M7, acept :bynnean.S hfiF, 
the' ljtiditiary;' and hened,if aetfViOlateg. anyreonstauhorial:guallo 
anted or 'VeSted-right; !ftheirt; isfboundrteq.declate;it-znull)andWoid-Vi 
arid. of eoarse ; the laW eahr6t lideiecdtedf The"evil :Orribase of-any:: 
poWer is q*a.11-ei47,heingisfenfedie'd liranieans%of'-the'ekctivd.fran.Pi 
chie.-;74tespOngi b	 =dn.& repreSen tatio n; :are t so, in tini ately enhneCted;-.:, 
and-brerided*ith.-ead.h . Othe-r.,, that 'they"rcannot bd,separated 
ccfnWeeteiP iVitheat	 Shouldrthaijudi,; 
cairf	 pOW:'efiT4-;6i ibeloaging InAhat, depniiment,- or--;
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--•thorild they, ;from intereStedrnotive4 and fôr:wicke4_ancl:nef.40.uslpur—L
..igc.re 

'poies; refui.elloDeXercise:TowerK3sipressly.e.njoinedJ33/Jhe.,.cori§OtORP9.,?'•r'*•.1.9 

4tli'eti•the:judgeS,-arMliablefto 	 HiwKtXD 

--iledianOr-i6:fOffic'esndiforeireasoilabld2causef! which, does..not.,ftruishynn7,44y- 

,.saffiCierlfgrounit for impeaChinerit,itho.O.Overnotrrnays;.upon	
ERNOR.-

. the:joint • -;

0-ddreis of itwnithirds' of :botli?.11ouses.A)f7the.cleOSIAture,_reorove, them 
LitatwiofUel;-4dThekiiid'gesliti-ei.i then.: held-oesponSible ; I to ,The;-people 

'-thrOugh.thO-iegislatiire4.imtwo7ayg.t -4FirSt,:hyjitipeachmen t for mal-

.TraCticeF:or'misderneanor* offiee tand,asecondly,, by addrerg for,any 

,gross,'flagrant, and,Olpahle impropriety‘aciffiCiatcotiduct, not amount-

ing to corruption... In . case ' the. executive should • prove - unfaithfulin 

•thes. dircharge - of his .legaLor constitutional duties, : he likeviise may 

- he: 'held' --respOnsible to, the " •people malpractice . .or misdemeanor in 

office. - .Besides, he is Amenable to the • same: :tribunal, - through the 

• agency of the elective - franthise-...„ ... Thus it: will . be seen That the ;con-

stitiition•plades lim in- a ..double responsibility :. First, the _responsibility 

,OfTitheright4-Isuffrag6;,andlaStly,that!.of.impeachment., 
answerable in one)or both-)of.-the-semays-,-.forhiSicifficialeonduct,while 

-continumin Ain exercise:, of,his theenly. res, 
-trittions-•,platAd!upotyhis discretion, ,anditoith'em•the.ieople :confided 

Alia- rights :Md.:interests': Ta- malce!..hiirenceonntable,.in.-any..pther 

,:tv&y; viourdahe	 Create.-,a,.reapongibilit! unknown to ...the constitution, 

IlfwoUld .;be doingoore, for. it would 

---dnsfror hiiidegal and :con§titlitional:discre tiorrpby; an; wumulationspf 

thez:saMe; hands,-• anththusEritcwould annihilate a-co-

a-Ordinate :Zan d tifidependent'pArt'„Ofnthegavetnthent..,,,-; 
is4do'anSwerjtothis.argument.to;Say,llaat7, he ,Ma ytexercisehis legal 

:arfd ;.:censtithtion'al duties:in Such. a.,-,:mnnnerjhatf-individual injOstice 

=innayibeAone'riiithout:iretinedy,,on.p.edres0:; • -:•Soy May t_th*:.other :depart-. 

convention,liw.forthing and,nrganizingthOoyernment, 

didn66think.soOrathey.wouldlhaVe.aplac.ecl ,soMe- :Additional security 

-; aroundsindividual rights.E.,iTheyproceeded upOrf-the principle .that All-

--th-e-:depa-rtinents-mould cio:t4eir:duty:. yILin this :_they ShOulkbe 

taken, They diAvel prOVided e.an..-ledirientirem edy: for_eve.ry2 abuse 6f.. a 

LrpOlitical datur4tandithatiretnedy -,in,,,thelhands . oGthe people, And, 

:v5
re ai-Cbound •tO; prestnneillbeiproprly...,:•usod:ryothetwise, we Are 

'conipelled-to abandorrall ration -al .hope,Of. thes.: AAbility.4o 4 coono. 

..ante:of:our*ee1n4ituti0nsz. 
•13helegislaturd have- madelhe ,GeneralAssenibly thc -juslges of the 

Pp
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mirzus qualifications, returns, and elections of their own members. They Rom 
Jan'y mass are required to keep a record . of their acts, and to publish a jour-v-v—s.,..

nal of their proceedings, except such parts as may, in their opinion, 
THrGov* require secrecy. No person shall be a member of ...the House of Rep-
ERNOR. resentatives who shall not have attained the age of twenty-five years, 

and no person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained the age 
Aar thirty years. No person who is a public defaulter shall be eligible 
to a seat in either House of the General Assembly, nor shall hold any 
other office of profit or trust; nor shall any person convicted of any 
infamous crime be eligible to a seat in either House of the General 
Assembly. 

Suppose the people should return a member to the Senate or the 
House of Representatives, who had not attained the requisite age, or 
who was a public defaulter, or who had tieen convicted of some infa-
mous crime, to whom would the right belong to judge of his disquali-
fication? To the judiciary, or to the legislature? Most assuredly to 
the latter; for to them the constitution has confided the right of judging, 
which implies the free exercise of discretion in such cases. 

Suppose the legislature should refuse to record their proceedings, or 
to publish a journal of them, could the court isue a mandamus com-
pelling them to perform their legal, constitutional duties ? Most assur-
redly they could not; for in such cases, the whole matter is left to 
the discretion of the legislature; and that discretion is not subject to 
the government or control of the judiciary. A moment's examina-
tion of the structure and character of the executive department, will 

be sufficient to satisfy any one that all his legal or constitutional duties 
are political, and that he is only accountable for them to his country, 
and to his own conscience, in a political manner. The following enu-
meration includes most of his constitutional duties: He is required to 
issue writs of election to fill all vacancies that occur in either House of 
the General Assembly; he is made the commander in chief of the 
army and militia of the' State, except when they are called into the 
service of the United States; be may, by proclamation on extraor-
Ainary occasions, convene the General Assembly, and in case ef disa-
greement between the Houses, he may adjourn them until such time 
as he thinks proper, provided it be not beyond the day of the next 
meeting of the General Assembly ; he is required to keep the seal of 
the State in his office, and to use it officially, and to sign all commis-
sions, and have them attested by thi'. SPei etary of State; it is his duty.
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to give to the General Assembly information of the state of publie wcie 
affairs, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he Jan'y 1044 

deems expedient; and see that the laws are faithfully executed. 
It will certainly be conceded that all the duties here enjoined upon Tato.u. 

the executive are strictly and exclusively political, except the granting 

of commission s ; and-if. that is .not a political duty, why is it inserted 
among other political obligations? or What reason is there for except, 
ing it out of the general principle. 

It is possible that individnal injustice may be, and generally is produc-
ed by the non-Performance Of any one, or all'of these duties; but it may 
be fairly presumed that it will not more frequently Occur, in refusing 

to grant commissions, than in the other enunierated cases. Besides, 
if the court can issne a mandamus to compel him to grant a Commis-
sion which be improperly, or from a mistaken . sense of duty, withholds, 
why may they not artard a process against him to issue writs of election, 
or tO convene the legislative or .adjourn it? If the writ can be legally 
directed to him in the first case; it certainly:may in the latter; for they 
both rest upon the same principle, and may be attended with the saMe 
injury. It certainly cannot be pretended that the judiciary can 

compel . him to assume . the command of the army or militia, When 

they are. called into the Service of the state, or that it can command 

him to -give information to• the General Assembly, ot that it can com-
mand him to see that the laws are faithfully exeCuted. In all of these ' 
taies, be certainly possesseS apolitical discretion, for the . use of which 

be is alone answerable to his country. Why . then is his discretion 

taken aWay or destroyed when his duty concerns .the issning of a com-

mission? It certainly is not. 'His duty is as clearly political iii that 
case, as in any of the Other' enumerations; . and if the court have juris-
diction in that instance to prescribe the rule of his conduct, by a 
parity of reasoning they certainly possess it in regard to all: the other 
cases. This would make the jndges the interpreters, not only of the 
will of the executive, bat of pis conscienee and-reason; and his oath 

of office, upon .sueh a supposition, would . then. be both a mockery and 

a delusion . See Article V, Executive Department. 

Again the executive is bound to see that the laws are faithfully exe-

cuted ; and he has taken an oath of office to support the constitution. 
How- can he perform this duty, if he has no discretion ,left him in 
regard to granting commissions? For should the legislature appoint a 
person constitutionally ineligible to hold any office of profit or trust,
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1,victi411,: . ivoilfd: e '1:6ke'eti tive"jh	dtO ömT1issjOhjthandthattôo*}ieg iani-,,:q8sailii'inOlfgiEiliff Was 'eleNrly.,andIfiCisitiVeli:iiiiovenZnoln:ucir,:ca.s.e., ,the'Lcs,,	 .	 .	 . 

iiiiist`15-Oradlnifeed;rOryouf:malceibitni-nQtjtip5;.,,, 
T	 th	Fovihgzt 6igfieution:-,What,7then,.:boome$ 

•L`:,?1:!'-' •=7_;. 

le`gal iecitistittillon distretiOnlin IStiCh,ai-casep:Why,i5-he; - 
iVekeit'ef	griciefirati dtxre'd-sori ,	to' th e e gal i ty,	 tb

election depending uponother principles:;)bUif twhich: areaS,dear.;.to 
itiiiiciciTealniiiihditig upon	 of 

	

is ifl no	 jud iciriry 

	

-n11 eieeteiS.eOf	hitt g ti,the se:A ies; His) ez, 
With.:the?legialaturN. 

dotifiiFiitkOilititittliiiial-14tV the Tudienr-kiCati hithot itraria-dhere by 
theVeritea'rightS Of z-th e citizen	Thewri tt ask edif:f01filiO-Wevef,4Oei not proceed upon the ground thatthecQoverciorlis*.,, 

--titicbtislitutiOnar dot,. lint i.-iliatle,-..baKrefuse&tol:i 
peifOhif-'. 'la: 1441 oi consfitutionaI daty-F In thefilSt 
e4eni..nt.f-`	 "iii,:thet"larst;! tthey '.tinquestionably 

te ffe re 4,itti execUtive,-diScretion;f1",. 
" than thel4islattire,breitektitife :can, with :judieiaLidisr.retioir:. 
constitution criinrfc'-s .±-the .`-botindarieg between the 'respective :pow.ers or; 
the7-ieferaf'dephilmerits-,-,:alid :to 'Ohliter.ate . :its limits would. prodOce = 
such a conflict of juridietiOn ',44:,4Otifld -,'inevitably:.destrOy :our whole 

*ithlrifire	ii1il	 f civil lieity'itself. It _ 
wrOuld.	 Of:"the-. eonStaution; which de dares" upon 
its'face,	 three.,seia-t-ntean d-- ind ep e n d en t dep art - 

	

koieilirrient;!.cand thdt ;n& perion	eisoni;. being .of -one: of
theie:departri-itiiTh;'shallefefeisefairpower beton gi rig to eith er of ,th e „ 
otheYS.":i:'=.16e't'drietttittioi4	 c:Tbis,being, the Tase,.
ie.iielearly i•deinolibte:tibld"..thatztlie7c-Ottitf,hnstno jurisdietiotrof the ause 
.n76■Wii	FintiotiOttiCl:therli-dv'e nvpoWeri:to . aWard a. manda-



nuto the • Goeiner1O . Corritiel4irif teii.-griinC:thereorurnissioni. The 
lixitiOtiiiitist,'Ihirefore,vbe"disinisSed7for--AWiiritioff.jurisilictiono:L	, 

As the .court	 u*: Jr( risa i	ther.e-ase, itWonld
lieLliregular and improper-AO:Viet -et& tO "fd elivert-: aifyljudgm'ent:in ,re. 

tyt	the --e/eCticin iothe oeofcommissioneco() 

	

,	e--ji.„--r 7	1:7. 
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